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Tremolo attains ISO 27001 security certification for a 3rd year running
03/11/2017 – BATTLE, UNITED KINGDOM – Today Tremolo® Software, an enterprise-class
software company, focused on driving brand engagement through dynamic newsletters, portals
and social media, has announced they have attained ISO 27001 security certification for the
third year running.
ISO27001 is an international information security standard and by achieving this it
demonstrates that information security best practice is being followed to the highest standard
and data is adequately protected, as assessed by independent experts. Regular assessments
also occur after this to ensure this standard is maintained.
What does this mean to Tremolo’s customers?
With clients trusting Tremolo to manage their data when used in socialondemand®
newsondemand or portalondemand, it is fundamental that clients can feel rest assured that
the highest measures have been taken to protect their data from being misused.
Olivier Choron, CEO and Founder of Tremolo says ‘We take our security and internal business
processes very seriously at Tremolo, and I am delighted that this has been recognized for the
third year running. It is not an easy certificate to obtain, and my team have done a fantastic job
in maintaining this high standard and I am delighted with the results.’
About Tremolo Software
Founded in 2011, Tremolo Software helps drive brand engagement via social media, email
newsletters and portal solutions. Products include; socialondemand, a social media advocacy
platform, newsondemand, where newsletters are dynamically 100% personalized to the
recipient, and portalondemand which only shows resources intended for the user.
Tremolo’s customers include Vodafone, SAP, Juniper Networks, Tech Data, and Motorola
Solutions just to name a few. With offices in Texas and the United Kingdom, Tremolo is
privately-owned and funded.
Visit our website to find out more tremolosoftware.com
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